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amples u.f the use of the differenit words
macouin, mracouns, as in the contract witb
the Abbot of Edrnnnsbury, 1439, for tbe
repairs i,îd restoration of the great bell
tower, Il on ail mannere cf tbingss that
longe te Freemasonry," "' maisonui," and
even '' iiasouiyn."

We a1.;ý find constant references, as
Bro. D. Murray Lyon says te IIRobert
the Mason," IlHenry the Masori." "Ne
hear Jf " Richard cf Cracall, mason," iu
the centract te build Catterick Chtsrch,
1412, which he contraoted to make new
ias workmauschippe and Masois crafte

w iii." The earliest use cf tbe compound
word Frenvison, I bobieve, Ho far known,
is in the contract to bitild Fotheringay
Chapel, 1435, where W. l-orwood, Master
Masun, thie Freemason, ccntracts with
Richard, duke of York, te Ilneytiîer sett
mas ner fewer Freemasons, rough setters,
ne boys thereupon, but such as shail bc
erdeigned."I

'Ne bave also seen evidence of its usL iu
1439. From this time the word seems tlo
be generaliy used lu contracts, and le forund
iii tn1aly stili extant expeuse relis. We
sec it in an act cf Parliament (Edward
VI., 1548), and constantly find it lu obit-
uary notices, epitaphs, and the like. As
yet, ne genuine charter of an operative
guild bas been discovered, as far as we
kn,)w ; but tire earliest conuection cf tire
eperative guild with tbe use cf the word
Freemiason, is te be found in the MS.
Charges and Constitutions, belon,,I"n"
probably te the Chester Guild cf Free-_
m;,sons, i0 the British Museum, cf date
about 1650 (Flarleian MS. 2051).

The ose of the word Freemason is a great
deal earipr than any revival of Specola-tive Masonry, as Dr. PMot, writing in 1686,
mnentions the existence of the society for
Home tioe previously under tbat name,
and mainiy as an operative order, tbeugh
ad] aitting honorary and speculative mm
bers. The word Mason cornes, then, froin
the Norman-French word Il mac,-ni,"
wbich le derived from, the Latin

Cmansi>," just as "lle Loge," Normnan-
French is derived from Il logerium Ilin
Luw Latin ; and the compound word Free-
mason is net derived from freestone, but
is the terra cf a Masoxi free cf bis guild
c,; Fra ternity-in towns among the " re
mert Masons," in tbe country, eitber be-
loniging to 0oir Il loge "l attached te a
lnonairtery, or te tbe Loge, Chapiter, or
Assembiye cf that ' limitt."-Kebniltr'e
Cyclepo dia of E, eemasou>-y.

THE GOD 0F FREEM&SONRY.

The God of Masonry is the God of the
Bible. There can be no deviation from
this firmily established fact. The God of
Abrahamn, of Isaac, of Jacob, the God of
Moses, Aholiab and Bezaleul, the Great
I Avl,is the God of Freemasonry and the
rock of ages rupon which it is huilded.
Hi& wisdon conceived it luis beautY
adorned it; His strength preserves it,and
by is ioving kindniess to-day it stands,
after centuries cf darkness, superstition
and cruel persecution, in its inherent
principles of trutb and light, as pure and
beneficent as when the great creative fiat
"llet there be lgt"pierced the gloomy
blackness and space and fromr undefinable
chaos a universe of unrivalled beauty and
grandeur emerged,the morning stars sang
together and man walked and taiked with
bis Creator, pure in heart and perfect in
the integrity of his manbood. " lThon,
shait have no other God but me" applies
wjtlî ail its force t(> Masons. The God cf
David, Solomon, and Zerubbabel. He is
the one God whom Masons Inust acknow-
ledge and worship ; whose sovereigu au-
thority must be freely and fully acknow-
]edged before the doors of Freernasonry
can be opened to our entrance in or oni
any spot of our globe. His attributes are
the same the worid over, be it on the
burning sands of Arabia or the f rozen wa-
ters of the Arctic. Ail Masons MUST agree
upon this,or their professions of Masonry
are as void and worthless as a broken
bubble. 'Ne must agree ripon the attri-
butes of God, but we can differ iu our
nianuier of worsbipping Hlim. On this
broad -round Masonry beconies univer-
Bal, recognizing no0 sect or denomination,
ne tribe or nation, it uites ail its de-
votees under the one banner of belief lu
the Eternal Jehovah of the Bible, leaving
each and everyone a Ilfrese agent to wor-
ship God after the dictates of bis owfl
beart."-Tyler.

When it (Masonry) makes a man a Ma-
sou, it makes an alms-chest of bis bosorir
and it gives to every cher brother
througbout the world, a key te it.- BishoP
Raidail.

These jurisdictions in which member-
sbip is held te he a valuable privilege, are
less troubled with non- affi liates than thosi)
which hold that it is a burdensome dutye
which Masons muet be driven te performil
-Josiah I. Drunirnond, Me]


